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The Hepa tol ogy So ci ety of the Philip pines (HSP) has un der scored the need for those who un -
know ingly have hepati tis to be di ag nosed and un dergo treat ment, say ing the dis ease re mains
a “silent epi demic.”
Ac cord ing to HSP pres i dent Jade Jamias, there are some 300 mil lion peo ple liv ing with vi ral
hepati tis world wide. In the Philip- pines, about 10 mil lion Filipinos are es ti mated to carry the
Hepati tis B virus, while about 600,000 are in fected with hepati tis C.
“Be ing part of the at-risk pop u la tion in a coun try like the Philip pines, the pub lic is en cour -
aged to take the hepati tis B test ing and screen ing for other types of hepati tis,” he said.
The HSP strongly rec om mends hepati tis vac ci na tion for hepati tis A and B as a pre ven tive
mea sure.
“If we do not �nd and treat the un di ag nosed, more peo ple will su� er and lives will con tinue
to be lost,” he added.
In cel e bra tion of 0World Hepati tis Day on July 28, HSP had con ducted a lay fora on vi ral
hepati tis, free hepati tis screen ing and con sul ta tions and other ac tiv i ties at the Tu tuban Cen -
ter Mall in Divi so ria, Manila.
The global theme for this year’s World Hepati tis Day is “Find the miss ing mil lions,” re fer ring
to the many un di ag nosed with the dis ease who need to seek con sul ta tion be fore com pli ca -
tions arise.
Hepati tis B and C are both as so ci ated with the de vel op ment of live cir rho sis and hep a to cel lu -
lar car ci noma or liver can cer.
Due to its largely asymp to matic na ture, peo ple can have hepati tis with out know ing it, mak ing
it a truly silent epi demic.
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